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Abstract-Langmuir probe measurements of electron temperature and density were made in 
the upper Fregion on two different occasions near local midnight. The experiments were 
carried out at Fort Churchill, Canada, and at Wallops Island, Virginia. These measurements, 
which resulted in “vertical” profiles up to high altitudes (700 km and 1700 km respectively), 
provide an opportunity to study the question of the nighttime ionospheric heat source. Numer- 
ical solutions of the steady state heat conduction equation are fitted to the experimental 
results to provide an evaluation of the relative importance of conduction and local heating. 
We find that the measured electron temperatures are consistent either with heat conducted 
down from higher altitudes, or with a local heat source proportional to the ambient electron 
density. Local heating proportional to the neutral number density is not satisfactory. 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Measurements of the electron temperature in the ionosphere during the last few years 
with Langmuir probes (e.g. Spencer, Brace and Carignan, 1962; Nagy et al., 1963) and 
by the radar backscatter technique (e.g. Evans, 1965) have clearly shown the absence of 
thermal equilibrium between the electrons and the neutral particles in the upper F-region 
during both day and night. The purpose of this paper is to present the results of two 
nighttime, high altitude, electron temperature and density measurements made with 
cylindrical Langmuir probes and to discuss the nighttime heating mechanism in the light 
of these results. 
2. EXPERIMENT 
The cylindrical Langmuir probe which was used to measure the electron temperature 
and density has been described before (Spencer et al., 1965; Nagy and Faruqui, 1965); 
therefore, it will not be discussed here. The two experiments were carried out at different 
locations. A Javelin sounding rocket, NASA 8.20, carrying the first set of probes, was 
launched from Fort Churchill, Canada, at 23: 14 Central Standard Time on November 6, 
1964. The second set of measurements was obtained by a Langmuir probe carried on 
NASA 11.03, launched from Wallops Island, Virginia, at 00:33 Eastern Standard Time 
on May 30, 1965. The electron temperature and density information obtained from these 
flights is shown in Figs. l-4. The electron temperature profiles are obtained by drawing 
a line through a very large number of data points (over 1000 points per flight). The 
standard deviations of the data points about these curves are indicated by the bars. The 
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98 A. F. NAGY and J. C. G. WALKER 
deviations for 8.20 are considerably larger than is common for this measurement technique 
mainly because of unfavourable probe orientation and rocket roll rate. The results of 
the ionosonde soundings, taken at the place and time of launch, are shown along with the 
density results for comparison. 
3. CALCULATIONS 
Using the measured electron densities and the Jacchia (1964) model of the neutral 
atmosphere appropriate to the time and place of the measurements, we have calculated 
theoretical electron temperature profiles allowing for local heating, cooling, and thermal 
conduction in the electron gas. This calculation is described by Dalgarno, McElroy and 
Walker (1967) and we have made no significant changes in the computer program. 
Geisler and Bowhill (1965) suggest that during the night the ionosphere assumes the 
role of heat sink for the thermal energy stored in the protonosphere, the energy being 
conducted downward along magnetic field lines. Electrons of kilovolt energies have also 
been suggested (Willmore, 1964) as a possible nighttime heat source. Recent measurements 
(Serbu, 1965; Sagalyn and Smiddy, 1966) have established the presence of soft electrons 
(~5-10 eV) in the protonosphere, and a flux of soft electrons should also be considered 
as a candidate for the nighttime heating mechanism (Brace, Spencer and Dalgarno, 1965). 
As a rough representation of these possible heat sources we considered the following 
three models : 
(a) No local heating but conduction of an arbitrary heat flux from above; 
(b) no conduction of heat from above but a local heat source proportional to the 
neutral particle density; 
(c) no conduction of heat from above but a local heat source proportional to the 
electron density. 
The heat flux in (a) and the proportionality constants for the local heating terms in (b) 
and (c) were selected so as to obtain the best fit to the measured electron temperatures. 
We are mainly interested in finding out whether or not the data can distinguish between 
heat sources as disparate as these. The identification of these local heat sources as due to 
hard or soft electron fluxes is not our principal concern here. 
4. EISCUSSION 
The results of these calculations are compared with the experimental results in Figs. 
5 and 6. The theoretical temperature profiles obtained by assuming heat conduction 
from the protonosphere as the only heat source agree most closely with the experimental 
results. However we probably cannot, on the basis of these measurements alone, rule out 
the heat source proportional to electron density. The best fit to the data would no doubt 
be obtained by a judicious mixture of the three heat sources we have considered. We 
cannot look for too close a correspondence between theory and measurement because the 
calculations yield the temperature profile along a magnetic field line at an instant in time, 
whereas the rocket profiles do not follow the field lines exactly, and the flight times of 
8.20 and 11.03 were about 15 min and 26 min respectively. 
The temperature gradients at the peak altitudes in the “conduction only” case cor- 
respond to a downward heat flux of about 9.9 x lo* eV cm-e set-l for the high latitude 
experiment (NASA 8.20) and 2 x 10s eV cm-2 sec- l for the midlatitude experiment 
(NASA 11.03). First order calculations by Geisler and Bowhill (1965) indicate that a 




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































100 A. F. NAGY and J. C. G. WALKER 
which is in fair agreement with our results for the midlatitude case. The larger heat flux 
corresponding to the Fort Churchill results may arise because the high latitude field tubes, 
with a larger volume, can have more energy stored in them and can, therefore, support a 
larger flux throughout the night. 
The heat source proportional to electron density provides a satisfactory alternative 
explanation of the data. This source has an integrated value of 3.54 x lo9 eV cm-2 set-l 
for flight 8.20 and 1.21 x log eV cm-2 se& for 11.03. A soft electron flux corresponding 
to these values is not likely to produce a nightglow in excess of the measured intensities 
since the incident electrons lose most of their energy by heating the ambient electron gas 
(Dalgarno, 1964). 
As the electron density decreases at low altitudes the electron heat source provided 
by energetic charged particle bombardment must also decrease. To correspond to this 
situation our heat source (b) (proportional to neutral density) was set equal to zero below 
240 km. The calculated temperature profile above 300 km is quite insensitive to the 
altitude and shape of the cut off. Since the calculated profiles are essentially isothermal 
above 300 km while the measured profiles clearly are not, we feel that the heat source 
proportional to neutral density can be excluded. The height integral of this heat source 
is 2.59 x log eV cm-2 se& for NASA 8.20 and 5.44 x log eV cm-2 se& for NASA 11.03, 
but these values are very sensitive to how we cut the heat off at low altitudes. 
5. CONCLUSION 
More accurate high altitude rocket borne experiments will be needed to provide further 
information on the nighttime heating mechanism. Satellite measurements are not likely 
to be useful in this regard for mid and high latitude studies, because they yield profiles 
which are nearly horizontal, while we approach the problem of the nocturnal heat source 
by calculating the profile of electron temperature along a magnetic field line. However, 
satellite results can be used to see whether heat is conducted towards the equatorial iono- 
sphere from midlatitudes (BRACE et al., 1967). Results from backscatter measurements may 
be useful for vertical studies, and we are looking at published backscatter data. 
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NOCTURNAL IONOSP~~~ HEATING 101 
P03IiMW-E;bIJIX CEeJIaHbI ~aHrh~b~pOBCK~e npO6Hble ZE3MepeHElR 3JIOKTpOHHOti 
TeMnepaTypbI m nj10~H0CT55~BepxKEx cno~x zfoHocfJjepbl,~~~y~pa3~zfwzbIxc~y~asrx, 
OKOJIOIlOJIyHO%EnOMeCTHOMyBpeMeHH. MCnbITaHIlcInpOBO~~nllCbB4~OpTsep~Kn~l,, 
KaaaHa II Ha ocTpose ~YOJIJIOIICB, BE~~IIHHF~. 3TH EI3MepeIIMFI, KOTOpbIe 
pe3yJILTHpOBaJIH B UBepTHKanbHbIXU IIpO@KJIFIX BIIJIOTb A0 6onbluax BbICOT (700 M 
1700 KM COOTBeTCTBeHHO), CIIOCO~CTB~EOT BOBMO2SHOCTH 113y4eHEIR EiOIIpOCa HOYHOFO 
WZTOWlIlKaTeIIJIa~OHOC~epbI. ~~~pOBLIOpeIIleHHHypaBHeHHRTeIIJIOnpOBO~EIMOCTHB 
yCT&iEIOBLlBUIeMCR COCTOFIHHH IIpEIypWIEIBEUOTCFI K pe3yJIbTaTaM EWIIbITUIklti, TO6bI 
06eCIIeqETb OqeHKy OTHOCHTeJIbHO~BWKHOCTVrnpOBO~YIMOCTMEIMeCTHO~O HaI'peBaHHFI. 
~bI~~Me~~eM,YTOM3MepReMbIe3~eIETpOI~HbleTeM~epaTypbICOBMeCTHMbIKBKCTeIIJIOM, 
IIP~BOA~~M~IM c6onbrrraxsbreoT,TaK I? c~ecTHb1~ HcTo~HHHoMT~I~JI~,II~~II~~IJ~~~H~~~~- 
HOfO OKpJWZWI&t 3JIeKTpOHHOti IIJIOTHOCTEI. MeCTHOe HarpesaHKe, nponopqi~o- 
HaJIbKOe He~Tpa~bHOMy SfCJIy ~~OTHOCT~,C~KTaeTCK Hey~OB~eTBOp~Te~bH~M. 
